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A FREE FREE PUBLICATION FOR THE GLENORCHY MUNICIPALITY                     
         Independently owned and published by Cor Comms

GLENORCHY City Council has 

unveiled its Greater Glenorchy 

Plan, which will transform the 

CBDs of Glenorchy, Moonah 

and Claremont into vibrant 

spaces by 2040.

Artist interpretation of Claremont Green as part of the Glenorchy Precinct Plan’s 2040 vision.STORY CONTINUES PAGE 2

2040 vision for our city
             APRIL 2021

STORY CONTINUES PAGE 7
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We are excited to announce our new fully equipped, multidisciplinary

 and accessible state-of-the-art facility

Services: 

Exercise Physiology

Physiotherapy

Speech Pathology

Occupational Therapy 

Dietetics

Facilities: 

Sensory room

Motor development room

Paediatric rehab equipment

Physiotherapy room

Gym and rehab equipment

Location: 

71b Main Road

Moonah

TAS 7009
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Call and book a  free NDIS

discovery session or

Exercise Physiology Initial.

Let's discuss your goals!

ONE of Australia’s oldest 

annual events, the Royal 

Hobart Show, will be 

marked by a special event 

on the lawns of Parliament 

House in mid-April.

It will be a case of back 

to where it all started as 

the very first Hobart Show 

was held on the same 

lawns in 1822.

With the permission of 

Parliament House, the day 

will feature a petting zoo, 

bullocks, a mini-carnival, 

vintage machinery and a 

historical display.

There will also be a 

release of homing pigeons.

The day will celebrate 

200 years of agricultural 

showing in Hobart.

“It will be a great 

holiday experience for chil-

dren,” Royal Agricultural 

Society of Tasmania head 

Scott Gadd said.

“On 14 April, we’ll 

acknowledge our debt to 

all those who maintained 

and built our society and 

the Show over the last 

200 years.

“Most of them were vol-

unteers, and that remains 

the case today – a striking 

example of the people of 

the bush and the townies 

in Hobart who, for 200 

years, thought it important 

enough to come together 

and organise a showcase 

of the best that Tasmania 

has to offer the world.”

In 1821, land and 

stockholders met at a 

Hobart hotel to form what 

was then called the Van 

Dieman’s Land Agricultur-

al Society, now the Royal 

Agricultural Society of 

Tasmania.

When the first Show 

was held outside Parlia-

ment House in 1822, 

Tasmanian agriculture 

was acknowledged as the 

great source of colonial 

prosperity.

Special event to mark 200 years of Royal Hobart Show

Elwick Racecourse Show Grounds in 1875.
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STORY CONTINUES PAGE 2

THE FULL STORY PAGE  2

AFTER a year hiatus, the Uni 
Revue will return to the Theatre 
Royal in May for a fun night of 
laughter, dancing, singing and 
acting.

In the Old Nick Company’s 
74th year of hosting the review, 
the production is titled ‘Tool 
Story’ – a parody of much-loved 
children’s animated movie, ‘Toy 
Story’ – and will take aim at 
Donald Trump’s term as President 
of the United States of America, as 
well as have a more local focus on 
Tasmanian politics.

and beyond
To stupidity 

From left, April Thompson as Melanie Trump 
and Thomas Taylor as Donald Trump/Buzz 
Lightyear.

WILLS & 
ESTATES DISPUTES
Despite a Will Maker’s best intentions, disputes and challenges  
can happen regarding their Estate after they have passed away.  

Give us a call today to discuss your situation.

  8 Gregory Street, Sandy Bay, Tas 7005 
 P.O. Box 224, Sandy Bay TAS 7006

 (03) 6224 1376    paula@paulasutherland.com.au

paulasutherland.com.au

TIP DUCK 
DEBUT AT  
SALAMANCA

TERRAPIN Puppet 
Theatre debuted its 
new public space 
performance of ‘Tip 
Duck’ at Salamanca 
Market in mid-March 
with there set to be 
more shows throughout 
the year.

Terrapin artistic 
director Sam Routledge 
said ‘Tip Duck’ featured 
a giant ibis puppet 
called Ibsen, who had 

been trained to collect 
rubbish with messy and 
hilarious consequences.

‘Tip Duck’ follows 
Terrapin’s successful 
seasons of ‘The Ubus’ 
and ‘Covid Busters’ in 
Launceston and Hobart 
as part of the company’s 
COVID recovery strategy 
to reach Tasmanians 
and interstate visitors 
at outdoor festivals and 
events.

Performer Noah Casey with Ibsen the ibis.
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BELLERIVE DENTURE CLINICS.M. Hassett Dental ProsthetistProviding quality care for over 30 years 
Giving you something to smile about!6244 6564www.dentas.com.au   info@dentas.com.au  

9 Clarence Street Bellerive 7018

FINDING the motivation to exercise is 
challenging at the best of times, and with 
the days getting shorter it’s not about to get 

any easier.
However, Clarence City Council’s Fitness 

in the Park Winter program is providing 
the perfect opportunity to stay motivated 
and keep fit – even on those chilly Winter 

mornings.

STORY CONTINUES PAGE 2

Phone: 6248 4994

► PINEBARKS► LOAMS► DECORATIVE GRAVELS► AGGREGATES► MANURES► LIMES
► FIRE WOOD► BAG PRODUCTS► AND MUCH MORE!

HUGE range of landscape products:

DELIVERIES TO ALL AREAS
131 PITTWATER ROADCAMBRIDGE

Monday - Friday: 8am - 4.30pm    Saturday: 9am - 4.30pm       Sunday: 10am - 3pm

Closed Public Holidays

Agents for 

Limil & Quicklime

PLEASE SEE OUR FACEBOOK PAGE FOR OUR LATEST OPENING INFORMATION.

Exceptional service, outstanding results

Candice Gottschalk
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Are you thinking of selling? 
Contact Candice for a complimentary market appraisal of your property.

Candice GottschalkDirector | Property Representative 
M 0408 615 769   P 6244 8111 E candice.gottschalk@hcrealestate.com.au

3 Bayfield Street, Rosny Park TAS 7018   W signature.harcourts.com.au

 Find me on Facebook

Jump into Fitness in the Park this Winter

Clockwise from left, personal trainer and 
health consultant Sherri Ring with Fitness in 
the Park participants Margaret Genge, Mike 

Walker, Millie Johnson and Bev Reardon. 

Our community newspapers reach more than 75,000 homes across the 
municipalities of Glenorchy, Hobart, Clarence and parts of Sorell.

Delivered free, this is an exceptionally cost effective way of getting your 
message on the doorsteps of homes and businesses in your local area.

2021 - 2022

COMMUNITY NEWSPAPER

RATE CARD

GLENORCHY 
GAZETTE 

www.glenorchygazette.com.au

Circulation:  
24,756 businesses and 
households

Distribution:  
First Tuesday of the month

Advertising:  
advertising@glenorchygazette.com.au

Editorial:  
editorial@glenorchygazette.com.au

HOBART  
OBSERVER

www.hobartobserver.com.au

Circulation:  
24,600 businesses and 
households

Distribution:  
Second Tuesday of the month

Advertising:  
advertising@hobartobserver.com.au

Editorial:  
editorial@hobartobserver.com.au 

EASTERN  
SHORE SUN 

www.easternshoresun.com.au

Circulation:  
30,030 businesses and 
households

Distribution:  
Third Tuesday of the month

Advertsing:   
advertising@easternshoresun.com.au

Editorial:  
editorial@easternshoresun.com.au

Contact Louise on 6210 5201 or email louise.langdon@corcomms.com.au to book your space today!

http://www.glenorchygazette.com.au
mailto:advertising@glenorchygazette.com.au
mailto:editorial@glenorchygazette.com.au
http://www.hobartobserver.com.au
mailto:advertising@hobartobserver.com.au
mailto:editorial@hobartobserver.com.au
http://www.easternshoresun.com.au
mailto:advertising@easternshoresun.com.au
mailto:editorial@easternshoresun.com.au
mailto:louise.langdon%40cctas.com.au?subject=


A Selection of our Standard Sizes

FULL PAGE
38cm x 7col  
380mm H x 262mm W
$2,500

QUARTER PAGE
19cm x 4col
190mm H x 148mm W
$715

SQUARE
10cm x 3col
100mm H x 110mm W
$282

HALF PAGE
19cm x 7col
190mm H x 262mm W
$1,250

STRIP BANNER  6cm x 7col  
60mm H x 262mm W    $395

All prices are full colour, inc GST and are per placement. Sizes shown not to scale.

1/6TH PAGE
15cm x 3col
150mm H x 110mm W
$423

SMALL
8cm x 2col
$150
Small dimensions:
80mm H x 72mm W

OTHER SIZES AVAILABLE UPON REQUEST AT $9.40 (INC GST) PER COLUMN CM

Position Loadings
Front page: 100%,   Back page:  50%

Page 3: 30%  Page 5:  20%

Page 7 & 9: 15%   Any specified page:  10%

Avertisement Design: 
Basic design fee with one set of corrections:   
$25

Complex design fee with two sets of corections:  $50

Advertising 
Terms 
& Conditions:  
When required, a proof of your 
advertisement will be emailed to 
you prior to publication printing 
for your approval. 

No responsibility will be taken for 
mistakes made by the advertiser. 

Cancellations are permitted 
prior to the advertising bookings 
deadlines which are located 
on rate card and online. 
Cancellation after this date will 
result in a charge of 50% of your 
advertisement cost. 

Payment is due on the date 
specified on the invoice and 
interest will be charged on 
overdue accounts at 6.5% pa until 
payment is received in full. 

You agree to pay all costs and 
expenses (including all legal costs 
and expenses) incurred as a result 
of your failure to pay (including 
the cost of debt recovery). 

Any disputes regarding invoices 
MUST be raised within 14 days 
of receiving invoices or you will 
be liable to pay the full amount 
invoiced.

 

Column Widths
1 column:        34mm

2 column:        72mm

3 column:        110mm

4 column:        148mm

5 column:        186mm

6 column:        224mm

7 column :       262mm

Supplied material
Press Ready PDF

CMYK

Fonts outlined

ADVERTISING OPTIONS



ADVERTISING OPTIONS

1 Placement 3 Placements
10% discount 

6 Placements  
15% discount 

12 Placements
30% discount 

Square - 10cm x 3col $282.00 $253.80 $239.70 $197.40 

Strip Banner - 6cm x 7col $395.00 $355.50 $335.75 $276.50 

1/6th of a Page - 15cm x 3col $423.00 $380.70 $359.55 $296.10 

Quarter page - 19cm x 4col $715.00 $643.50 $607.75 $500.50 

Half page - 19cm x 7col $1,250.00 $1,125.00 $1,062.50 $875.00 

Full page - 38cm x 7col $2,500.00 $2,250.00 $2,125.00 $1,750.00 

Prices per placement, including GST and colour. Packages can be taken across multiple papers. Conditions may apply.

Package Deal over Multiple Placements

BRING YOUR MESSAGE HOME WITH AN ADVERTORIAL PACKAGE:

Guaranteed editorial placed above your advertisement over 3 or 4 columns.

Or why not grab the whole page!

3 column package:  $675
4 column package:  $890
Full page package:  $1590

Advertorial Options

10x3col/cm 10x4col/cm

3 COLUMN 
ADVERTORIAL 
PACKAGE 

4 COLUMN 
ADVERTORIAL 
PACKAGE 

10x7col/cm

FULL PAGE 
ADVERTORIAL PACKAGE

Prices per placement, including GST. Packages can be taken across multiple papers. 
Conditions may apply.

ADVERTISING PACKAGE DEALS

LUPTAT ommo diss ecus 
mod ipidende rem im duntis 
volorum, sit volo reprem. 
Mus at des c

ullat.
Tiuscipicta sam is sitatem 

as nam, sincto ommodis 
endiorit dolutem niasimu 
sdaectur ratur apelita sitenih 
ilibus, sequa

me es rem facearum 
expligendis et moluptatent 
lab iliaect aspellent, santio el 
illatiatem dolorem et facest, 
ipsum harum volorio nsen-
imus is aperianimut, ipsum 
harum volorio nsenimus is 
aperianimus, ut ommos quam, 
omni rerectur? Quis nihilli 
bustorumque autem ne siti of-
fictor solesequi cum hicae as 
quam velloreribus iducilibus, 
ut dolore, nitio voluptatur, 
volorem dit a volo 

s, ut ommos quam, omni 
rerectur? Quis nihilli busto-
rumque autem ne siti offictor 
solesequi cum hicae as quam 
velloreribus iducilibus, ut do-
lore, nitio voluptatur, volorem 
dit a volo tem nosa sit omni 
comni nobit fugias dolum 
voluptatatum nost, corent vel 
eritae nim dolorei untores ut 
re, offic temolestius evenimo 
luptati sinciet omnimodignis 
as con expliam q

uia dolore, omnis quamus 
aut autem lacepro officid 
igendae iliquibus el moluptum 
fugitibus andellatur, illorers-
peri dem quunt, sitamus et 
accum sant late volest, optas 
nuscime officil luptatur recab 

ilisquia eniende litiamus ulpa 
sum voluptate at expliqui od 
milluptation nonse alit

, quia quam volo id 
moditium vit inihition cullam 
haruntur, con et lab imporep-
tur ant essusam iduciaturio 
occum, to doloreped qui 
omnisto etur, se voluptas 
reped que es sunt adit o

fficae rchilli gendus eatibus 
et alit volorit, sunda accat eati 
conetur, explam as seriorestio. 
Itaquuntus imendignist, 
ipsum harum 

volorio nsenimus is 
aperianimus, ut ommos 
quam, omni rerectur? Quis 
nihilli bustorumque autem 
ne siti offictor solesequi cum 
hicae as quam 

velloreribus iducilibus, ut 
dolore, nitio voluptatur, volor-
em dit a volo  molor sim.

am, sincto ommodis 
endiorit dolutem niasimu 
sdaectur ratur apelita sitenih 
ilibus, sequa

me es rem facearum 
expligendis et moluptatent 
lab iliaect aspellent, santio el 
illatiatem dolorem et facest, 
ipsum harum volorio nsen-
imus is aperianimut, ipsum 
harum volorio nsenimus is 
aperianimus, ut ommos quam, 
omni rerectur? Quis nihilli 
bustorumque autem ne siti of-
fictor solesequi cum hicae as 
quam velloreribus iducilibus, 
ut dolore, nitio voluptatur, 
volorem dit a volo 

s, ut ommos.
am, sincto ommodis 

endiorit dolutem niasimu 
sdaectur ratur apelita sitenih 
ilibus, sequa

me es rem facearum 
expligendis et moluptatent 
lab iliaect aspellent, santio el 
illatiatem dolorem et facest, 
ipsum harum volorio nsen-
imus is aperianimut, ipsum 
harum volorio nsenimus 
is aperianimus, ut ommos 
quam, omni rerectur? Quis 
nihilli bustorumque autem ne 
siti offictor.

am, sincto ommodis 
endiorit dolutem niasimu 
sdaectur ratur apelita sitenih 
ilibus, sequa

me es rem facearum 
expligendis et moluptatent 
lab iliaect aspellent, santio el 
illatiatem dolorem et facest, 
ipsum harum volorio nsen-
imus is aperianimut, ipsum 
harum volorio nsenimus is 
aperianimus, ut ommos quam, 
omni rerectur? Quis nihilli 
bustorumque autem ne siti of-
fictor solesequi cum hicae as 
quam velloreribus iducilibus, 
ut dolore, nitio voluptatur, 
volorem dit a volo 

s, ut ommos.
am, sincto ommodis 

endiorit dolutem niasimu 
sdaectur ratur apelita sitenih 
ilibus, sequa

me es rem facearum 
expligendis et moluptatent lab 
iliaect aspellent, santio el illati-
atem dolorem et facest, ipsum 
harum volorio nsenimus is 
aperianimas, ut ommdsaf 
werwery w5y os 

Apicipsa ndanti 
conse nemporem

Example 3 column package



8x2
$99.20

(80mm high  x 72mm wide)

Special Trades & Services Packages

6x2
$74.40

(60mm high x 72mm wide)

6x3
$111.60

(60mm high x 110mm wide)

1 Placement 3 Placements
10% discount 

6 Placements  
15% discount 

12 Placements
30% discount 

TRADES 6x2 
(60mm x 72mm) $74.40 $66.96 $63.24 $52.08

TRADES 8x2
(80mm x 72mm) $99.20 $89.28 $84.32 $69.44

TRADES 6x3
(60mm x 110mm) $111.60 $100.44 $94.86 $78.12

 Costs are inclusive of GST and per placement. All other sizes at $6.20 inc GST per column/cm

Classified Rates
LINE ADVERTISING $26 – up to 24 words  Each additional 1-4 words add $2

TRADES, SERVICES & CLASSIFIEDS



January BACK TO SCHOOL Prime Times Summer*

February

March EDUCATION

April Prime Times Autumn*

May

June EDUCATION

July Prime Times Winter*

August

September

October Prime Times Spring*

November CHRISTMAS

December

ADVERTISING FEATURES

*Prime Times is a quarterly feature for the over 50s distributed in all three of the community papers. 

Regular Monthly Features
• HEALTH, BEAUTY & LIFESTYLE

• A FINANCIAL MOMENT

• TRADES, SERVICES & CLASSIFIEDS

• PET TALK

• SPORT



2021-2022 ADVERTISING DEADLINES

Issue

Advertising Booking/
Editorial Submission Deadline

Friday COB
Press Ready Material

Monday COB

Distributed
(date based on the Tuesday 

of that week as a guide)

July 18 June 28 June 6 July

August 16 July 26 July 3 August

September 20 August 30 August 7 September

October 17 September 27 September 5 October

November 15 October 25 October 2 November

December 12 November 22 November 30 November

January 17 December 3 January 11 January

February 14 January 24 January 1 February

March 11 February 21 February 1 March

April 18 March 28 March 5 April

May 15 April 25 April 3 May

June 20 May 30 May 7 June

Issue

Advertising Booking/
Editorial Submission Deadline

Friday COB
Press Ready Material

Monday COB

Distributed
(date based on the Tuesday 

of that week as a guide)

July 25 June 5 July 13 July

August 23 July 2 August 10 August

September 27 August 6 September 14 September

October 24 September 4 October 12 October

November 22 October 1 November 9 November

December 19 November 29 November 7 December

January 3 January (Monday) 10 January 18 January

February 21 January 31 January 8 February

March 18 February 28 February 8 March

April 25 March 4 April 12 April

May 22 April 2 May 10 May

June 27 May 6 May 14 June

HOBART OBSERVER Distributed 2nd week of the month

GLENORCHY GAZETTE Distributed 1st week of the month

Issue

Advertising Booking/
Editorial Submission Deadline

Friday COB
Press Ready Material

Monday COB

Distributed
(date based on the Tuesday 

of that week as a guide)

July 2 July 12 July 20 July

August 30 July 9 August 17 August

September 3 September 13 September 21 September

October 1 October 11 October 19 October

November 29 October 8 November 16 November

December 26 November 6 December 14 December

January 7 January 17 January 25 January

February 28 January 7 February 15 February

March 25 February 7 March 15 March

April 1 April 11 April 19 April

May 29 April 9 May 17 May

June 3 June 13 June 21 June

EASTERN SHORE SUN Distributed 3rd week of the month

NB: All January 
publication 
deadline/

distribution dates 
are one week later 
than normal due 

to Christmas/New 
Year.

Please note



2021-2022 ADVERTISING DEADLINES DISTRIBUTION

EASTERN SHORE SUN Distributed 3rd week of the month

Contact Louise on 6210 5201 or email louise.langdon@corcomms.com.au to book your space today!

GLENORCHY 
GAZETTE 

www.glenorchygazette.com.au

Circulation: 
24,756 businesses and 
households 

CPM
(cost per thousand distributed)
$0.021
 

HOBART  
OBSERVER

www.hobartobserver.com.au

Circulation: 
24,600 businesses and 
households 

CPM
(cost per thousand distributed)
$0.021

EASTERN  
SHORE SUN 

www.easternshoresun.com.au

Circulation: 
30,030 businesses and 
households

CPM
(cost per thousand distributed)
$0.017

We are proud to have the lowest ‘cost per thousand’ rate for our newspapers 
against the other major community and daily newspapers in Tasmania.
 
Being able to focus on the Hobart, Glenorchy and Clarence municipalities 
across our three papers means advertisers can deliver more localised and 
authentic messages to readers.

DISTRIBUTION AREAS FOR HOBART OBSERVER, EASTERN SHORE SUN AND GLENORCHY GAZETTE

To Richmond

Circulation - 14,440 businesses statewide. CORPORATE
communications

Strategic Communication Consultants

Advertising: Call Kylie Eastley  
on 6210 5201 or email her on  
kylie.eastley@cctas.com.au for more 
information or to book your space.

mailto:louise.langdon%40cctas.com.au?subject=
http://www.glenorchygazette.com.au
http://www.hobartobserver.com.au
http://www.easternshoresun.com.au


Glenorchy Gazette

Hobart Observer

Eastern Shore Sun


